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APPENDIX H
DETAILED TBL BENEFIT CALCULATIONS AND RESULTS

This appendix details the various TBL calculations to calculate the various TBL benefit values 
and also includes sewershed by sewershed TBL benefit calculation results.  Much of the 
calculation detail in this appendix was provided directly from AutoCASE. 
 
Carbon Emission by Vegetation:
Air Pollution by Vegetation: 

To quantifying the value of changes in Air Pollution and Carbon Emissions involves the quantification 
of changing emissions due to energy usage, materials usage, and a change in vegetation. 

1. Energy usage, avoided electricity, natural gas, propane, and diesel are used to estimate 
reductions in carbon dioxide and other air pollution. Location-specific data is drawn upon so 
that the appropriate electricity grid emissions factors are used in estimating these changes 
(e.g., a grid that is highly reliant on coal plants would have much higher emissions factors 
than a grid that uses a high proportion of renewable energy). 

2. New vegetation can remove both carbon dioxide and air pollution from the atmosphere.  If 
trees are being planted, the # of new trees is input into a model that incorporates tree 
growth, light exposure, size, health, and lifespan to calculate sequestration rates for each 
year of the analysis. That value is summed with any sequestration taking place by any green 
roofs, herbaceous plants, shrubs, and grassy areas planted as part of the project. 

3. Carbon emissions, the use of concrete can lead to a large amount of emissions during the 
construction phase. Similarly, while a green roof can sequester carbon through the life of the 
roof, the materials required to build a green roof lead to an increase in carbon emissions 
over that of a traditional roof.  

4. Furthermore, the soil the newly planted vegetation is growing in has the ability to store large 
amounts of carbon over the lifetime of the project. These factors, along with the negative 
impact of maintenance activities, are all taken into account when modeling changes in 
carbon emissions and air pollution in AutoCASE. 

Carbon and Air Pollutant Emissions Analysis additional factors: 
1. Calculation methodology 

For trees: It’s not an equation, refer below structure chart for an understanding of how 
it works.  Additionally iTree which uses a similar methodology can be referred.  There 
are a number of factors that affect carbon sequestration and air pollution: 

 Tree size 

 Average Age 

 Max Age 

 Weather Patterns 

What is not shown in the structure charts above is that sequestration occurs over time, 
and is determined by probabilities of the state of trees planted over time.  For other 
vegetation – static rates for carbon and air pollution per non-frost day. 
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Property Value: 

The value is derived from variations in housing prices, which in some part reflect the value of local 
environmental attributes 

1. The numbers of houses affected by the GI/LID/BMP area are city population and city area. 
2. The city population divided by persons per household to get households.  
3. Then take the ratio of GI/LID/BMP feature to city area as a scaling factor and apply that to 

the property uplift factor and also account for possible double counting. 
Example Calculation - a City of 100,000 people and 2.6 person per household = 40,000 
households. Let's assume an average property value of $100,000.  If there is 10 acres 
of green infrastructure in the 100 acre city area this would give a scaling factor of 10%. 
For a property uplift factor of 2.5% and a 50% possible double counting the uplift is 
1.25%.  So we would calculate the benefit as 40,000 * $100,000 * 10% * 1.25% = 
$5,000,000 

A summary of the impacts on property prices as a result of LID projects

Author(s) and Year Value from 100% Low Impact Design 

- Low Expected High
Ward et. al. (2008) 3.5% 4.3% 5.0% 

Shultz and Schmitz (2008) 0.7% 1.1% 2.7% 

Wachter and Wong (2006) 2.0% 

Anderson and Cordell (1988) 3.5% 4.0% 4.5% 

Braden and Johnston (2003) 0.0% 2.5% 5.0% 

Heat Island Effect: 

Estimates of how much people are willing to pay for small reductions in their risks of dying from 
adverse health conditions that may be caused by the heat island effect instead of placing a dollar 
value on individual lives (II LLC 2014).  EPA’s Value Statistical Life (VSP) is commonly used and 
AutoCASE has modified version. 

1. Determining reduced temperatures in the area as a result of the project 

i. The total of change in land cover, by land cover type, due to the project is divided by 
the total acres in the town/city that the project is being built in to calculate an 
overall percentage increase of each land cover type 

2. Reduction in temperature is then used to determine avoided death over the life of the 
project (Minimum Mortality Temperature, or MMT) 

3. The Value of Statistical Life (estimates of willingness to pay for small reductions in mortality 
risks ) is used to quantify the benefit of reduced heat mortality rates 

i. Value of Statistical Life: Suppose each person in a sample of 100,000 people were 
asked how much he or she would be willing to pay for a reduction in their individual 
risk of dying of 1 in 100,000, or 0.001%, over the next year. Since this reduction in 
risk would mean that we would expect one fewer death among the sample of 
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100,000 people over the next year on average, this is sometimes described as "one 
statistical life saved.” Now suppose that the average response to this hypothetical 
question was $100. Then the total dollar amount that the group would be willing to 
pay to save one statistical life in a year would be $100 per person × 100,000 people, 
or $10 million. (EPA 2016) 

 
ii. $9.1 million (2012) is expected VSL with a range of $5.2 million to 12.9 Million 

MM Heat Island Effect Analysis additional factor: 

1. The initial land cover types for the project location determined by followings:  

 In an absolute analysis it is based on non-vegetated surface types, in the relative  
 analysis it is based on the explicitly defined alternative surface type. 

2. MMT calculation methodology (referred from provided information by AutoCASE 

  Heat mortality is based on the numbers from this study: 

  Curriero, F. C., Heiner, K. S., Samet, J. M., Zeger, S. L., Strug, L., & Patz, J. A. (2002). 
Temperature and mortality in 11 cities of the eastern United States  

http://aje.oxfordjournals.org/content/155/1/80.full.pdf

The authors summarized the relative risk curves for mortality in relation to  
  temperature with three variables: the temperature at which the estimated relative 
  risk curves from the GAM achieved their minimum or minimum mortality  
  temperature (MMT), the average slope of the estimated relative risk curves at  
  temperatures lower than the MMT (cold slope), and the average slope of the curves 
  at temperatures higher than the MMT (hot slope).  

  Here is the associated temperature mortality graph from said article showing the 
  MMT (p83): 
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Then AutoCASE conducted statistical analysis to determine the effect of latitude on heat 
mortality. They regressed the results from this study on the latitude because more southerly 
cities have a higher tolerance for hot weather. The relationship is linear but it is truncated to 
maintain reasonable values. For instance, it doesn’t extrapolate to Alaska’s latitude.  

3. Types of land cover and their temperature reduction 

All land cover types except for grey, impervious, and enclosed storage features count as 
green, so they all help. Calculations change based on land cover type; please see attached 
horizontal bar chart: 
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4. Heat Island Reduction systematic benefits 
Local temperatures and heat island reductions affect the MMT, which can change 
the probability of mortality, and this is valued by the statistical value of a life. 

This structure chart provides an overview: 

 

Recreational Value: 

Estimating the increased total user days expected after the project is constructed, then multiplying 
this value by the estimated WTP of users. 

1. Increased total user days per year, is based off of two inputs: the new users per year per acre 
and the number of days each new user will use the facility 

i. # of new users per year per acre =  Average population density of the city or town 
where the project is being constructed 

ii. # of days each user will use: 
Low value: 52 times per year 
Middle value (by PWD): 75.58 days per year 
High value: 104 times per year 
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iii. These three values shape a probability distribution from which a value is randomly 
taken for each iteration of the Monte Carlo simulation.  

(# of days per user) *( # of new users per acre per year) = New user days/acre/year 

iv. (WTP value) * (New user days per acre year) =  Total Recreational Use value from 
the project 

The WTP value is calculated using the US Army Corps of Engineers methodology, 
which evaluates qualitative responses into points, then translates points into dollars. 

MM Recreational Value Analysis Additional Factor: 

1. WTP (Willing to Pay) 

It is based off of a study by the Army Corp of Engineers – it changes based on the answer to 
the questions in AutoCASE. Population density determines how many people will use 
recreational space, but WTP does not vary by project location. 

There is a structure chart attached and you can look at 
http://planning.usace.army.mil/toolbox/library/EGMs/EGM15-03.pdf (The unit day value 
(UDV) method for estimating recreation benefits relies on expert or informed opinion and 
judgment to approximate the average willingness to pay of users of Federal or federally 
assisted recreation resources.) They have more detailed documentation from the USACE if 
needed. 

Economic Water Quality: 

AutoCASE has following methodology to generate economic benefit of Water Quality: 
 

Runoff [Pollutant Loadings] (mg/L) = Source Runoff [Pollutant Loadings] (mg/L) * BMP [Pollutant 
Reduction Ratios]  
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Then,  

Economic Benefit [Water Quality] ($)  = Runoff [Pollutant Loadings] (mg per Liter) *Runoff [Volume] 
(Liter) *Monetization Factors [WWTP Abatement Costs] ($ per lb.) *2.2046e-6 (lb./mg) 

Finally, the benefit was adjusted for construction phase which expected to show the progression of 
increase in water quality benefits. Refer excel calculator for this methodology for further detail. 

Individual Sewershed Benefit Results: 

The following section includes TBL benefit calculations broken down on a sewershed by sewershed 
basis.  The results are listed separately for the two different scenarios.   

Scenario 1: Lowered HGL Operation during Wet Weather Conditions including GI elements placed 
in 13 sewersheds with a total DCIA area managed of 1,286 acres. 
 
A22:  

 
 

A22 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $1,456,066 $1,093,991 $1,916,929
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $335,024 $145,138 $607,988
Flood Risk $273,802,667 $156,458,667 $391,146,667
Heat Island Effect $993,399 $600,750 $1,407,728
Property Value $15,741,679 $10,621,375 $21,894,060
Recreational Value $2,629,823 $2,073,214 $3,261,114
Economic Water Quality $1,797,753 $1,534,369 $2,061,137
Total $296,756,411 $172,527,504 $422,295,623
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A41: 

 
A42: 

 
A48: 

 
 
A58: 

 
 
A60: 

 

A41 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $762,194 $550,450 $1,007,262
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $178,859 $77,881 $326,273
Flood Risk $94,758,067 $54,147,467 $135,368,667
Heat Island Effect $509,386 $336,885 $741,641
Property Value $4,915,900 $3,316,903 $6,837,201
Recreational Value $1,373,767 $1,083,819 $1,704,820
Economic Water Quality $934,035 $797,193 $1,070,878
Total $103,432,208 $60,310,597 $147,056,742

A42 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $2,626,524 $1,896,856 $3,471,031
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $616,312 $268,363 $1,124,274
Flood Risk $219,139,667 $125,222,667 $313,056,667
Heat Island Effect $1,749,695 $1,158,765 $2,545,829
Property Value $9,929,887 $6,699,987 $13,810,823
Recreational Value $4,732,732 $3,733,838 $5,873,233
Economic Water Quality $3,218,044 $2,746,577 $3,689,511
Total $242,012,861 $141,727,054 $343,571,367

A48 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $226,226 $163,380 $298,966
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $52,949 $23,056 $96,589
Flood Risk $46,080,067 $26,331,467 $65,828,667
Heat Island Effect $151,364 $100,066 $220,420
Property Value $986,156 $665,388 $1,371,579
Recreational Value $408,488 $322,272 $506,926
Economic Water Quality $277,292 $236,667 $317,917
Total $48,182,541 $27,842,296 $68,641,064

A58 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $205,722 $148,570 $271,867
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $48,320 $21,040 $88,146
Flood Risk $54,379,267 $31,073,867 $77,684,667
Heat Island Effect $137,609 $90,971 $200,390
Property Value $764,090 $515,554 $1,062,722
Recreational Value $369,460 $291,482 $458,493
Economic Water Quality $251,420 $214,585 $288,255
Total $56,155,887 $32,356,069 $80,054,539

A60 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $237,130 $171,253 $313,374
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $55,721 $24,263 $101,647
Flood Risk $62,527,733 $35,730,133 $89,325,333
Heat Island Effect $158,604 $104,853 $230,961
Property Value $676,509 $456,461 $940,912
Recreational Value $426,700 $336,641 $529,527
Economic Water Quality $290,559 $247,990 $333,128
Total $64,372,957 $37,071,594 $91,774,883
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M16: 

 
 
M19: 

 
 
M19A: 

 
M19B: 

 
M29: 

 

M16 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $136,440 $98,536 $180,309
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $32,087 $13,972 $58,532
Flood Risk $32,762,333 $18,721,333 $46,803,333
Heat Island Effect $91,267 $60,332 $132,910
Property Value $636,321 $429,345 $885,017
Recreational Value $244,572 $192,953 $303,510
Economic Water Quality $167,171 $142,679 $191,663
Total $34,070,192 $19,659,150 $48,555,274

M19 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $161,287 $116,481 $213,146
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $37,766 $16,445 $68,893
Flood Risk $53,652,200 $30,658,400 $76,646,000
Heat Island Effect $107,923 $71,343 $157,163
Property Value $673,566 $454,475 $936,818
Recreational Value $291,405 $229,901 $361,628
Economic Water Quality $197,686 $168,724 $226,649
Total $55,121,833 $31,715,769 $78,610,297

M19A Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $270,661 $195,470 $357,687
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $63,503 $27,651 $115,841
Flood Risk $47,161,800 $26,949,600 $67,374,000
Heat Island Effect $181,044 $119,691 $263,636
Property Value $1,013,240 $683,663 $1,409,248
Recreational Value $486,543 $383,853 $603,790
Economic Water Quality $331,025 $282,528 $379,523
Total $49,507,816 $28,642,456 $70,503,725

M19B Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $57,365 $41,429 $75,810
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $13,416 $5,842 $24,474
Flood Risk $7,244,067 $4,139,467 $10,348,667
Heat Island Effect $38,395 $25,380 $55,916
Property Value $101,083 $68,204 $140,589
Recreational Value $104,073 $82,107 $129,153
Economic Water Quality $70,318 $60,016 $80,620
Total $7,628,716 $4,422,444 $10,855,229

M29 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $490,423 $354,180 $648,109
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $115,021 $50,084 $209,820
Flood Risk $320,326,067 $183,043,467 $457,608,667
Heat Island Effect $327,927 $216,832 $477,490
Property Value $12,871,811 $8,684,990 $17,902,550
Recreational Value $882,021 $695,861 $1,094,572
Economic Water Quality $600,357 $512,400 $688,313
Total $335,613,626 $193,557,814 $478,629,521
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O27: 

 
 
O41: 

 
  

O27 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $236,071 $177,375 $310,792
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $55,431 $24,136 $101,117
Flood Risk $73,779,533 $42,159,733 $105,399,333
Heat Island Effect $161,505 $97,597 $228,929
Property Value $766,716 $517,326 $1,066,375
Recreational Value $427,021 $336,641 $529,527
Economic Water Quality $289,896 $247,424 $332,368
Total $75,716,173 $43,560,232 $107,968,440

O41 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $84,431 $60,976 $111,578
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $19,766 $8,607 $36,058
Flood Risk $195,067 $111,467 $278,667
Heat Island Effect $56,504 $37,350 $82,286
Property Value $11,450 $7,726 $15,925
Recreational Value $153,508 $121,109 $190,501
Economic Water Quality $103,487 $88,325 $118,648
Total $624,213 $435,560 $833,664
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Scenario 2: 480 MGD (WWTP Expansion) including GI elements placed in 18 sewersheds with a total 
DCIA area managed of 1,835 acres. 
 
A22: 

 
 
A41: 

 
 
A42: 

 
 
A48: 

 
 

  

A22 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $2,090,751 $1,570,882 $2,752,503
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $479,545 $207,747 $870,260
Flood Risk $273,802,667 $156,458,667 $391,146,667
Heat Island Effect $1,425,186 $862,202 $2,019,319
Property Value $22,563,073 $15,223,970 $31,381,486
Recreational Value $3,785,904 $2,984,608 $4,694,712
Economic Water Quality $2,572,163 $2,195,110 $2,948,718
Total $306,719,289 $179,503,187 $435,813,665

A41 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $1,080,425 $780,276 $1,427,817
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $253,340 $110,313 $462,142
Flood Risk $94,758,067 $54,147,467 $135,368,667
Heat Island Effect $721,715 $477,422 $1,050,666
Property Value $6,964,192 $4,698,946 $9,686,034
Recreational Value $1,946,170 $1,535,410 $2,415,161
Economic Water Quality $1,323,518 $1,129,545 $1,517,331
Total $107,047,426 $62,879,379 $151,927,818

A42 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $3,324,791 $2,401,140 $4,393,813
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $780,033 $339,653 $1,422,932
Flood Risk $219,139,667 $125,222,667 $313,056,667
Heat Island Effect $2,212,205 $1,465,828 $3,218,009
Property Value $12,497,961 $8,432,742 $17,382,587
Recreational Value $5,992,018 $4,727,339 $7,435,985
Economic Water Quality $4,074,049 $3,476,960 $4,670,642
Total $248,020,724 $146,066,329 $351,580,635

A48 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $226,226 $163,380 $298,966
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $52,949 $23,056 $96,589
Flood Risk $46,080,067 $26,331,467 $65,828,667
Heat Island Effect $151,364 $100,066 $220,420
Property Value $986,156 $665,388 $1,371,579
Recreational Value $408,488 $322,272 $506,926
Economic Water Quality $277,159 $236,667 $317,917
Total $48,182,409 $27,842,296 $68,641,064

DectectDeduction by Vegeeduction by VegeDllution Reduced by Vegellution Reduced by VegD4848 DR
A48:A48: DRonomic Water Qualityonomic Water Quality
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A58: 

 
 
A60: 

 
 
A61: 

 
 
A65: 

 
 
  

A58 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $205,722 $148,570 $271,867
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $48,320 $21,040 $88,146
Flood Risk $54,379,267 $31,073,867 $77,684,667
Heat Island Effect $137,609 $90,971 $200,390
Property Value $764,090 $515,554 $1,062,722
Recreational Value $369,460 $291,482 $458,493
Economic Water Quality $251,553 $214,585 $288,255
Total $56,156,020 $32,356,069 $80,054,539

A60 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $237,130 $171,253 $313,374
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $55,721 $24,263 $101,647
Flood Risk $62,527,733 $35,730,133 $89,325,333
Heat Island Effect $158,604 $104,853 $230,961
Property Value $676,509 $456,461 $940,912
Recreational Value $426,700 $336,641 $529,527
Economic Water Quality $290,535 $247,990 $333,128
Total $64,372,932 $37,071,594 $91,774,883

A61 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $21,614 $15,610 $28,565
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $4,964 $2,161 $9,055
Flood Risk $744,800 $425,600 $1,064,000
Heat Island Effect $14,490 $9,578 $21,102
Property Value $10,058 $6,787 $13,989
Recreational Value $39,027 $30,790 $48,432
Economic Water Quality $26,535 $22,648 $30,423
Total $861,488 $513,173 $1,215,566

A65 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $3,741 $2,701 $4,942
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $738 $321 $1,346
Flood Risk $673,867 $385,067 $962,667
Heat Island Effect $2,536 $1,676 $3,693
Property Value $3,575 $2,412 $4,972
Recreational Value $6,765 $5,337 $8,395
Economic Water Quality $4,597 $3,963 $5,324
Total $695,819 $401,477 $991,338Der Quer QuDl Valuel ValueDValueValueDIsland EffectIsland EDood Riskood Risk DCarbon Reduction by VegetationCarbon Reduction by VegetatiDRA65A65
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M15: 

 
 
M16: 

 
 
M19: 

 
 
M19A: 

 
 
 
  

M15 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $13,027 $9,407 $17,214
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $3,153 $1,373 $5,751
Flood Risk $425,600 $243,200 $608,000
Heat Island Effect $8,694 $5,747 $12,661
Property Value $44,643 $30,122 $62,091
Recreational Value $23,416 $18,474 $29,059
Economic Water Quality $15,936 $13,589 $18,254
Total $534,469 $321,911 $753,030

M16 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $460,124 $332,298 $608,068
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $107,955 $47,007 $196,930
Flood Risk $32,762,333 $18,721,333 $46,803,333
Heat Island Effect $307,674 $203,436 $448,005
Property Value $2,163,492 $1,459,772 $3,009,059
Recreational Value $829,984 $654,807 $1,029,995
Economic Water Quality $564,041 $481,260 $646,482
Total $37,195,604 $21,899,913 $52,741,872

M19 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $355,189 $256,513 $469,391
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $83,560 $36,385 $152,429
Flood Risk $53,652,200 $30,658,400 $76,646,000
Heat Island Effect $237,495 $157,021 $345,830
Property Value $1,481,845 $999,844 $2,061,000
Recreational Value $640,051 $504,961 $794,291
Economic Water Quality $435,829 $371,985 $499,693
Total $56,886,169 $32,985,110 $80,968,633

M19A Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $316,109 $228,292 $417,748
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $74,102 $32,266 $135,176
Flood Risk $47,161,800 $26,949,600 $67,374,000
Heat Island Effect $211,443 $139,793 $307,898
Property Value $1,186,938 $800,862 $1,650,834
Recreational Value $569,801 $449,539 $707,113
Economic Water Quality $387,473 $330,654 $444,171
Total $49,907,666 $28,931,006 $71,036,940Der Quer QuDl Valuel ValueDValueValueDIsland EffectIsland EDood Riskood Risk DCarbon Reduction by VegetationCarbon Reduction by VegetatiDRM19AM19A
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M19B: 

 
 
M21: 

 
 
M29: 

 
 
O27: 

 
 
  

M19B Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $48,680 $35,157 $64,333
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $11,314 $4,927 $20,639
Flood Risk $7,244,067 $4,139,467 $10,348,667
Heat Island Effect $32,600 $21,549 $47,476
Property Value $85,767 $57,870 $119,288
Recreational Value $88,462 $69,791 $109,780
Economic Water Quality $59,704 $50,957 $68,451
Total $7,570,594 $4,379,717 $10,778,634

M21 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $12,930 $9,339 $17,089
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $2,862 $1,246 $5,221
Flood Risk $5,142,667 $2,938,667 $7,346,667
Heat Island Effect $8,694 $5,747 $12,661
Property Value $40,741 $27,489 $56,664
Recreational Value $23,416 $18,474 $29,059
Economic Water Quality $15,319 $13,022 $17,493
Total $5,246,629 $3,013,984 $7,484,853

M29 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $1,173,219 $881,492 $1,544,559
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $276,550 $120,419 $504,481
Flood Risk $320,326,067 $183,043,467 $457,608,667
Heat Island Effect $801,012 $484,323 $1,135,173
Property Value $30,892,346 $20,843,976 $42,966,121
Recreational Value $2,124,689 $1,674,993 $2,634,721
Economic Water Quality $1,444,104 $1,232,591 $1,655,754
Total $357,037,987 $208,281,261 $508,049,476

O27 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $236,071 $177,375 $310,792
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $55,431 $24,136 $101,117
Flood Risk $73,779,533 $42,159,733 $105,399,333
Heat Island Effect $161,505 $97,597 $228,929
Property Value $766,716 $517,326 $1,066,375
Recreational Value $427,021 $336,641 $529,527
Economic Water Quality $289,896 $247,424 $332,368
Total $75,716,173 $43,560,232 $107,968,440
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O39: 

 
 
O41: 

 

O39 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $27,573 $19,913 $36,439
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $6,373 $2,775 $11,625
Flood Risk $2,181,200 $1,246,400 $3,116,000
Heat Island Effect $18,474 $12,211 $26,904
Property Value $33,470 $22,583 $46,551
Recreational Value $49,435 $39,001 $61,348
Economic Water Quality $33,650 $28,876 $38,789
Total $2,350,174 $1,371,758 $3,337,655

O41 Value Low CI High CI
Air Pollution Reduced by Vegetation $84,431 $60,976 $111,578
Carbon Reduction by Vegetation $19,766 $8,607 $36,058
Flood Risk $195,067 $111,467 $278,667
Heat Island Effect $56,504 $37,350 $82,286
Property Value $11,450 $7,726 $15,925
Recreational Value $153,508 $121,109 $190,501
Economic Water Quality $103,487 $88,325 $118,648
Total $624,213 $435,560 $833,664
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